Minutes of the May 28, 2011
Annual Meeting and Budget Hearing of the

JOHN’S LAKE MANAGEMENT DISTRICT

The John’s Lake Management District Annual Meeting was held at the Mountain View Community Center.
Commissioners Present: Mike Ales, John Schmidt, Greg Foster, Bernadette Krentz

The meeting was called to order by President Mike Ales at 9:10 a.m.
The agenda was presented as published for approval. Motion to approve/second/passed.
The minutes from the previous meeting had been mailed. A motion was made to approve/second/passed.

Budget Hearing: John presented the proposed 2021 budget of $ 6,950. This would result in a total assessment of $2,662.95. Details are posted on the website. Motion to approve/second/passed.

Annual Meeting:
John Schmidt presented the Treasurers Report. The Management District records were audited by Kirk Cram and Brian Van Kamp, and found to be in order. Current balance is $8,936.31. Accounts Payable to Cason & Associates for milfoil treatment and the Treasurers Report were approved/second/passed.

Old Business:
Eurasian milfoil treatment: John’s lake is in excellent condition. This year treatment was done on May 18th. A minimal amount of milfoil was found...one-third acre was treated.

Election:
An open commissioner position for three year term is up for election. John Schmidt is willing to remain on the Lake District Board. A motion to elect John Schmidt with a unanimous ballot was proposed/second/passed.

New Business:
The annual 4th of July boat parade will be on July 2nd at 5:30. Renee Thomas volunteered to be the coordinator. If you would like to assist Renee, please give her a call. The theme will be cartoons and movies. Rain Date is July 3rd.
Fish slotting—Roland Ode provided update on the bass slotting that was discussed at the last fall meeting for our lake. The change to all Wisconsin lakes is going to committee and it is likely not to become effective until 2012.
Fish stocking—Discussions on fish stocking led to formation of a committee to present recommendation and findings to the board and membership. Dave Byhardt volunteered to lead the committee. Additional volunteers are Mark Lucarelli, Mark Krueger and Kirk Cram. If you would like to assist on the committee, please call Dave at 262-251-2492.

Individual Member/Commissioner comments:
County Dump—Note change made this year..Dump is not open on Sundays. Do not leave your trash near the dump as the area is being patrolled and you may be fined.
Town Comments—Greg Foster:
The town levy did not increase this year. Impact of Gov. Walker changes about $7,800 to the town. Concern was brought up on the speed on Buttercup and use by heavy trucks.
County Comments—Bernadette Krenz
Be aware of the new pier regulations. If you have a non-conforming pier under the new regulations, you will need to register it with DNR. Check the DNR site for details. All lakes are patrolled by boat and wave runners. Be aware.

The district could save postage expenses if more members provide their email address for future mailings. Several members were willing to receive minutes and agendas electronically. Please send your email address to Ted at tdmiller@charter.net to help us lower postage and paper costs, and ultimately lower our tax assessments.

Motion to adjourn/second/passed.

Respectfully Submitted,
Ted Miller, Secretary www.johnslake.org